
During these times of distance, our value of Friendship is more important than ever. We 
are challenging our members to reach out to five Phi Gam brothers to check in on them 
and see how they are handling our current situation. Challenge those brothers to call five 
more, so brothers are connecting all around the globe! We have set a goal to have 1,000 
brothers contacted during the day. There is even a $3,500 donation that will be unlocked if 
we hit this goal.

• Need help getting contact information for a brother?
 o Try the Brother Locator on www.phigam.org at the bottom of the page.

 ◆ You will need to be logged into the website to use the Brother locator. 
 ¤ You can reset your password if needed

 o Send an email to phigam@phigam.org asking for assistance
 ◆ We will have staff monitoring this throughout the day

 o Give IHQ a call at (859) 255-1848
 o Send us a text, and we can find a staff member to assist you

 ◆ Text PHIGAM to 20123 to get the conversation going

• Let us know when you contact your five brothers so we can keep track of the impact 
made. Here are some ways you can tell us that you have completed the challenge:

 o Email us at phigam@phigam.org and tell us how many brothers you reached
 o Text the word PHIGAM to 20123 and let us know if you were successful 
 o Post on social media with #5forPhiGam. You can post a screenshot of a video 

call or use the 5 for Phi Gam challenge image. 

We would love to see 1,000 Phi Gams contacted by the time we reach our Virtual Pig 
Dinner at 8 PM eastern so that we can celebrate. Help us get there and unlock that 
$3,500 challenge gift to be made to the Educational Foundation to support grants and 
scholarships for our members. 


